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Introduction

The aim of this study was to determine the effects of forest

fires on chemical composition, high calorific value, content

of coke in Aleppo and Black pine wood. The temperature

during forest fires varies depending on the height of the

tree, so for this purpose samples were taken from different

heights of the tree. Also, to see how deep were the effects of

fire, the samples were then divide by there anatomical

parts: bark, sapwood, heartwood.

Materials and Methods

Samples were taken as shown on Figure 1 on different

heights of the tree, so that it can seen the influence of fire

on different heights of tree. Samples required for further

analysis were taken immediately after tree cutting then

dried and stored. In the case of burnt and non - burnt

samples, the bark (B, stands for bark) was removed and

examined as a separate segment.

Results

Chemical composition of wood was analysed (Ash content,
Extractives content, Cellulose content, Lignin content,
Wood polyols content, High calorific value of wood,
Content of coke). AB (b) stands for Aleppo pine which has
been burnt, AB (n) stands for Aleppo pine which has not
been burnt, CB (b) stands for Black pine which has been
burnt.

Conclusions

According to the above, based on the obtained research
results and conclusions, this paper presents very valuable
information on the group chemical composition of Aleppo
pine (Pinus halepensis Mill.) and Black pine (Pinus nigra
J. F. Arnold). Therefore, except for the bark that is
normally removed before further use of the log, we can
conclude that there are no significant differences between
unburned and burned Aleppo and Black pine wood, which
suggests that burned wood still has all the properties for
further use in mechanical or chemical processing organic
products.
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